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'10 1.. 1() Ji/\. 2 THF. MTJHI,T,Nm,Rn- C:0T!f1TT HF.RIT/\GF.: f\J , rl l, 1111.y June 
*··*•***•*********•*··•*****····*···••*•**••········•·*••·················· 19 /"\F1 
T rec1dved thfl following article wr1tten hy Ethel Voch'l{o, 101?2 nennec-
1a /\vo, Lnguna. Ml.P,ufll, CA 92677, from Dorothy J. Turner. I copy as wr .1tten. 
THOMAS H/\RPER, Sr. 
ny trnditlon, 011r HARPERS "came from Ph1ladelph1a.", and west Ph1ladel-
ph1a County, lntAr Jlerks, wa :i probA.bly where our eA.rlle:it recogni,rnd ancest-
or, TIIOMAS l!/\RPP.R, Sr., was born@ 17JO/l ( 1) to un1dont1f1ed parents who 
prohahly lived along the Schuylkill river. 
In 17C:l-1- Tl! OMAS was mA.rrled in Douglassville, Amity Township, a locat-
ion several miles up river from the city of FhilA.delphia on the eastern bank 
of the Schuylkill. (2). Amity Township was formed in 1744 when that county 
was formed, but, althoup;h our HARPERS left a marriage re cord and two Army 
enlistment rflcords in Rerks, for some reason no HARPERS ever held P.erks 
lnnd warr1111ts (3). 
In 1758, when Thonrn.s Harper hA.d br<en married four years, he had a eon 
horn in LancA.ster (4) County, which had b0en formed 1729, which means Thos. 
really had lert Douglassville, Berks. However, ln 1775 and 1776, when 
ThomA.s and his son Thomas, Jr, enlisted in the Army they inexplicably did 
eo as •residing in Aerks' ( 5 ,6) where they still had no land recorde. 
So, the ! IARPJ.:R family records e; o bacI< and forth between !3erks and Lan-
cnster. This does not neceasarily mean physical moves, o.nd moy mean the 
TlARPF:R home place lay in northeast Lan caster Co., stra(ldling ( or in close 
proximity) to the Derks Co. line, where their closest Army recruiting stat-
ion was on the other side of tbe county line. 
Perhaps they lived in Caernarvon 'l'wp., formed in 1729 when pa.rt of Lan-
caster, which, after Berks was formed, lay on both sides of the Berks/Lan-
Cllster Co. line, one township south of Doue;lassville, Amity Township. 
To the ea.st of tl1em in Chester Co,, Pa. there were too many early Har-
per families to identify. Portunatoly in Berks and Lancaster counties, which 
our family gn.ve in their pensions as places of birth and enlistment, all 
extant records are for one man, Thomas Harper, Sr. and his sons John, Thomas, 
Jr. and Samuel. Ilowever, their identity and relationships are identified 
only by tlieir moving south toe;ether and owning farms n e ar each other in 
Jersey Settlement. 
This is ~ood but circumstantial evidence, but, in the absence of Bible 
records, wills or deeds sh owing relationships, it will have to suffice. 
rerha.ps by having the right names and locati ons, b etter documentation can 
be found 
On April 16, 1754, T!IOHAS HARPER (Sr.) married MARY ST :2::r,;sON at St. 
Gabriel's Episcopal Ch11rcb, Douglassville, Berks County (2). By English law 
nnd social custom, the bride was a resident of Berks and her parents members 
of this church. Neithor law nor custom regulated the groom's family, altho-
ugh they probably lived somewhere in the genoral area. 
At St. Gabriel's r,hurch July 8, 1736, THOMAS FORD married FRANCES EDWARD 
probably pa.rents of John Ford who mo'lted to J ersey Settlement about _the same 
time as the Harpers and la.ter accompanied them to Kentucky. In 1784 Thoma.s 
and Mary Harpor I s son Samuel married John Ford's daughter Mary. By being 
members of the same small church and mo~ine; twice with the Harpers , the Ii'ords 
were probably kinmen from an earlier conneotion. 
In Feb. 1756, Thomas A.nd Mary had a son, John ( S) 1n Jan. 1758 a eon 
Thomas, Jr. 'b orn Lancaster Co. Pa.' (4), and about 1760 a son Samuel. They 
also appear to have had two daughters, one perhaps Mary' called "Polly"• the 
other unknown, who moved with their father to N.C. 
In 1775, Thomas Harper's eldest son, John, joined Capt. Jonathan Jones• 
Arrrty Oomr,any frotn Berks Co., along with John Kain end Abra.h am Vnsell (5). 
I ears later Thomas J'Tarper (Sr.) made a pen slon application as did a younger 
Thomas Harper. When their pensions are compared, they are almost svrely 
father and son base d on their 9.Ge s, pla~e of enlistment and la.ct or other 
Hnrpers in Perks rec ords. Both served in the Continental Line I s Jrd Penn-
sylvnnia RegHllent, raised in flerks County and commo.nded by Col. Thomas 
Craig of Berks. Thomns Harper ( Sr) was about f'orty-six years old when he 
enlisted. •rwo year s later, nineteen year old 'rhomas Harper (Jr) enlisted. 
In his old age, Thomas Uarper ( Sr) 11 from P ennsylvania, now residing in 
,TP.fferiion Co.( east Tennessee", filed Revolutionary Ponsion Claim S-38789, 
File No. 32 30 (, No. 16775, East Tenne ssee. Pn. 1n Regt. of Col. Craig in 
( lJ) 
1rn1,. 1<1 pn. ? r11 Hl1~ M1'1-TL1•:NnEHG CUrfJ\1TY HERl1rAfi.E Apr~·l, Pny, ,T\ino 
•~++++•~••+•••+•••¾·•~·····••~~•··••+••··························~········· 'l'ITOMAS HAHPER, Sr. Cont 1 d. 
tho Ponnaylv,min. Line for 8 yon.rs: 
"Ari bost ho rocollects that in the year 1775 in the Coiinty of nurk 
(norl1 n) ill tho State of Pcnnnylvania. he was enlisted as a private in the re-
p;ulRr nrmy of the lfnlted Stnten by Capt. J0111! REESE and was afterwards att-
acbod to Co.pt. SAMTJEL rwns (Morse or Mnore's) Company commanded by Col. 
THOMAS CBAlG , called tho )rd Ponnsylvnnia Regimont. Ho enlisted during the 
war llila served tu the end. At the expiration of his term, he was discharged 
at Philadelphifl. 'l'hat he was in tho Battles of nra.ndywine, Monmouth, Short 
l!ill flJld that t11.ldng of Cornwallis nnd a numbnr of others." 
More oy:trmsivo d8tn.ils of the Jrd P0.nns;rlvfrniA. Hep;imnnt' s actions were 
p;iven by son 1r: 1 0MAS HAHPBR, (,Tr.) of Pick1m9 Co., Alabama, when he filed Rev-
olntionn.ry Pension Claim ,0 S-32JD4: "P,orn Jan. 2, 17~8 in Lancaster Co., Pa., 
nnd 1-1hilo ro8idinf', in nerks, enlisted nnr. 1, 1777 as a Private in Capt, 
REESE'S n.nd MOFFI'11 1 3 Companir,s, Col. GRAIG'S 3rd Pennsylvania Her:;iment, and 
was in the batt lo s of 'lro.ndywine and 1lonmouth, after which tbey mat'ched to 
V11rious places, thr,n wJntered in Morristown, New Jersey, after which he was 
tll.ken from the ronks ond employed 13.3 a teamster of the bar;r:,age wa.p:ons for 
fieriiment in the SouthElrn Campaign. lle was in the battles of Camden, the 
Aln.mnnce, thtilford Court !lou:ie, }linety-Six, Salisbury, Eutaw Springs and 
the !!!Aip;e of -Yorktown. Ee ,.ms dischargnd at the expiration of service at 
D.gout s:l x years. Discl1arge slr-.ned by Col. Craig. 
After tho war Thomas Fa.rpor, Sr. and sons Thomas, Jr. and Samuel moved 
to central H. C., either following or accompn.ning their Berks Go, neighbor ( 
and posgible relative) J(JT,N FOHD, and settling together in the small commun-
ity called 11 Jersoy 3ettlement 11 on Swearing and Potts Creeks of the Y&dkin 
Hivor, old Hownn ( now Davidson) County, N, C. 
Perhaps the strongly patriotic :rarpers left tbe Church of Enp;le.nd when 
the Hevolution ber,an. At any rate, at tbe war's end, they moved into a sol-
lclly Paptist community, Jorsey Settlem,mt, where 'l'hornas• sons join0d Jersey 
J\a.ptlst Ghurch nrin.r LeTJ.ngton and mrtrried into naptist fn.milies. However, 
tho oar lv church records rtre lost n.nd it i sn •t l-:no.m whether their father 
al110 con·;,orted or romalned Eplscopfllian, 
In l 7f3J, ,/01']1 J<'C:D hour:bt bli-O A.ere s on Beav?Jrdam ( Swear inc;) Creek of 
thA ·t:adldn. Othnr nni,:hl,ors hore were tile 'i/':ITAKERS, -luakers converted to 
1l1tptlsts, who fl""ivod 1.n 17$5 from Ghe:1tor Co,, I'a, 
t1nr. 21, J7llll, 'i'hom[ls "arr,or (believod Sr.), doed fror11 liichard GREF~N, 
n. planter (, wJre 'Elenor• 1-1ho let Tboinfl.S 1 arrer, all of 1,owan Co. have 260 
n.nrr, s of :nnd <m Llw 11nter s of Potts Creek ber-,inninr; on the line of GASRAM 
f,f,]11' on l.lie sn tel croek •••• t 0 an oak sap llnp; on the corner of -Y Om' COFE ... 
to 1l st,aJ,:8 on the lino of J(1i'N Fi:'HD •••• for 1$0 pounds spec.le, witnessed by 
,TACJOB ',,]] SEl·'.All ~. ,T1'11'Jf !"OHD f, proved by the latter in Feb. Court of l 794. ( 7) 
!<'ob, 12, 1709, '£homas J"arper, ,Jr. ho11,n;ht a Howan i·ln.rriap,e bond to marry 
,,J\,,Mi :-JlL,,Ut,J ( /1), <iRU,:>;hter of J('"H and REl\EGCA WJLSOJJ of Jersey Settlernent, 
MRy 11, 1798, 'l'hornas Hn.rper of Rowan Co. let JACOB WISEVAN of same bave 9½ 
acre::i on t;l;() waterfl o.f }'otts Creek bAp:inn:l.ng on the lino of SA.id 1-arper and 
Ja0ob \-/ic1om[ln on tho west sloe of a branch at a pers:lmmon ••• ,for $S.5, 50, 
,icknowlod1,ed l.n l<'oh. Court of 1799. 1'hls is the land convAyed by HICHA.HD 
n-Hl•'.T;;Jl to ThJl1A8 11A1l1' 0,;,{. (9). llo 1-1.lfe sif5necl this deed, fro[l] which it appears 
I\AHY 3TENS0il l!A11PER !Jad ,lied. 
~'he 1790 J"odr!rA.l C0n::i11s for Hownn Gounty, a listing .ld•mtifie.ble as 
,Jornoy ,,0ttlemont b · the prAsonce of J0,,1TJ!A '.f!1I'ri\Ic-r.:n .'U1d J-,JLDAD REl~D, sbowed 
thi:l followinP, llvin/; noar DA'llD ENGLBH, ,TOJill (llld JllJJA'rHAH H1.i1'IT: 
:_;A11,rn, l!AH!'EH, l mrtle +16 (h:i.mself) and 4 females. 
'J'Hll1'u\S llAHFEH, 2 males +lG, )males -lG, 3 females. 
'1.'h:ls 1::i n.lm0nt s1,rely 'I'homnci Sr., ,.,.it), tho other rnA.le ovor lb :In tbe 
home hl s son 'l'li01n,tc1, ,Tr., mA."rl.od for A.bout n. yeqr. 'rhe females were pro-
bn.1,ly '1.'homn s Jr.' s 1;ife 3rtrah n.nd porhap s two fo Thomas 3r. 's unmarried 
daur;Lt er c1. 
ny tho lf;no l•'odorril Cnnsns for Rown.n, these two :roungeir sons, Srwiuel 
A.nd Thom" s, ,Jr. livod separA.tely bnt TiflA..I' their fathor, 'l'hotnas 1TA.rpor, Sr., 
but eldest son, ,Tohn ;111.rper, remained in }'onnsylv,min. unttl after tlle bi.rth 
of his daur-;hter, Lucy, lil790/l (10). 
Shortly n.ft<ir the HlOO census, 1'honms Fn.rper, Sr,, ar,ed about 70, mi-
r:rr1.tod ,'1.f'.'1.ln, nroh,tJ,ly wltli ri son-in-lfl.w qnd dau,c~!Jter ( SA.muel ,ind Folly 
Folps?) inovlnr~ ahou1; rt l1undrod and flfty miles west, crossinr: the Blue 
( 1 / I ) 
·•,11,. in nn. ;, 'i'll.i•: :·;r,,Lr.:if;m:,,~ 1;,n;-;r1•) l!EltT'l'A11E i\r,rlJ, 11r1,,, .Tuno 
····••+•+••·······•·+••··~~················································ 1•·1r•111\:; l1i\lll'EI,, 3r. 0ont'rl. 
:1 td,'.n mountnlns by followlnv i.ho J<'rnnd1 ''road i1lvor into east Tenne8see. 
'l'hntnn.8 prob11l1Jy c1Att lnd ln th0 s>11•1"10r of lf.lo 1 on 11. f13.rr1 in the vlcin-
lty of Dru1rll'ld1•.n or ;,(wrJsto;-m, ,JnfJ'0r::ion County, \111t ld8 l.'l.nd record here 
lricks id0ntif'l11.b.Lo lundrnrtrl:n. Cn ,\prl1 2, H\02 'l'ho1in8 iillrper had a deed for 
200 110r,:,s of lrind 1,urni1n.e10d from Ali;; .M1rlER unrL/\H ror :;;200, ''1 parcel of 
.Lnnrl 1-1heroon t\io sn.ld ,u•pnr no,r 11.VA::i'. 3lp,nod li.: D.E. Ol'l'LA',•l, witnessed 
by i\10'-:nn<ler 3. ('utl11w, :,'\ll'L Jll'llll ,ind H. 11Ci•'Al1Li\N)) (11). 
In April H\0/1, Ln n llstln1\ of rlll ;~st11.te 3nle )1eld by SU3Ai-lNA JACKSOH, 
wldow of .Toslflh, 'on,:, J'leco 01.' ,'.118tor steol Thomn.s 1larpor included in currys 
(?) :);1.117.' (12). In J\pril .Li'n7 at 11.Yl E8tate Sale 1,old by ELnARBTH KEITH, 
wldow of ,Tobn KCJlth, 'l'l1om,1s •rarp8r bougllt a one :vonr old steer for :),3. JS, a 
brlndlo bolfor for :/;lo. 10 and a pair of wool shears for • SO ( 13). !Te owed 
the estate 12 µountl8. 
In lt108 'Eboma:1 :,1J.rper attondod ,J0.ffernon Gount:r Court, once as a witness 
llnd four th1os 8orvod on jury duty ( JJ.i.). F'rom his v,n.rj_ou:'l activities, he wa.s 
appurontly re11alned vory actlvo, lndepentent 1rnd ilpry to at le11.st 8.f!:8 78. 
(lle ma.y have boen a smn.11, ,,1lry m.n.n .11th brlf~nt blue eyes and snowy white 
llllir, bri.:'led on cbaractoristics of c1omo doscondR.nts.) 
Whon ho wa8 a.bout 80 and tlie H110 ii'orr0r11.l C:nn311s was made for Tennessee, 
Thomas Fnrp0r wA.s not llsted as hnad of A. household, so between 1808 and 1810 
had moved to the home of 11 ·11a,...riod ( or '.,ldowed) dau"hter, name unknown. ( 
8he may hA.ve brrnn r1ary/Folly Hnrper, ·.-1ife of SA.mnel Pelps (Pfelps) or wife 
of .To.cob Wiseman, both fr cni ,J or soy S0tt le1110nt.) 
Tinder iJhe pension Act of llar. 16, lflHl, Revolutionary veterans with 
Gont:lnontal Llne sorv:lce hecaP10 eligiblFJ for penslon, and John Tla.rper a.12plied. 
"State of Tennessee, ,Tcffflrson County: l•n the 12th day of June 1818, be-
fore me, WILLIAM LHm, one of the ,Jnstices of the Court of rleas snd Q,uarter 
c\ensions, personally appearnd 'l'homas i!a.rpor, 84":ed upward of eir,hty-seven 
years and o. resident of sn.ld county and doth maJ,:e his oatb---riakes decla.rat-
ion--recollect inp; tlw.t in the year 1775 in the County of Burk ( Perks) in the 
Stnte of rennsylvA.I1in Ile was enlisted ln the rogular ar11Jy of the l'nited 
:,;t n.t es ••••• 
And that he ls in rocluced circurnstpncos, having no means of support but 
by the chfl.rlty of his relo.tlons, and st~_nds in need of the assistance of his 
country. That his dlscharge is lost and be has no other evidence now in his 
power but bls ow1 oath. 
his 
Th 01,in.s Harper 
mark 
William Line, Justice: 11 1 bolieve he is more than eighty-seven yea.rs and is 
b.Llnd in one eye. 11 
In the s11.rnmor of HlHl, 'l'homas ,;arpor' s dau,n;htor nµparent ly moved to 
Gralnger County and he went with her. (;ralnger is the ne"<t county northwest 
of .Jr-.fferson, but was not formed from H, so Thomas really had moved a few 
ml le s. 
When tho Federal Gensns was mil.de in 1020 Thomas was still alive, but 
4)=~11.in not listed as head of a household. 'l'hat summer he cont:l.nued his Rev-
olutlann.ry T'ension nPplicatlon from tbe home of his widowed daushter: 
"August Court Torm 1820. rrrain,;or County, Tenn.: Personally a.ppeared. 
in court -,l1ho11rn.s HA.rper, a{;ed ninety-elght ond a resldent citi1en of Grainger 
County. Jle swe11rs he served n years and sor1e months commencinr, in 1776 in a 
c0mpn.11y commanclod b:.' CApt. ,T"PJI R'~E,;8, and He,c;lmont co:7manded b;/ several 
othors. !lo W9.8 d lsr,lrn.rv,od at tho State Fou8e in Philo.delpbia. 
"I have no propnrty of 11.Yty kind rind have b0en in the parish two years, 
nnd l.l.ve wlth m'1 da1whtPJr who is a wldow. T am b;r occupation a farmer and 
havo no family.i• bis 
'l'bomas X HArper 
mark 
Jflq µen8ion wn.s 'lf'prov~1d. 11 Insr,r:lbed on Roll of East 'rennessee at 
r11te of *cl.00 per month comm0ncing l? Jtme Hll2. Certificate of Pension 
1 c1s•.rnd 27 April Hl20, nnd 3ent to Hou. P. JOI/ZS, ilember of Congress for 
rr'3nner;see. 
Arroars to 4 Mar. 1n20 
Semi-annual allo• c cmdlng 
$1()6. 10 
4 Sep 1820: lB.oo 
Total: $21/j.. 10 
Chlldren of Thom.•1.s md r-11J.ry Stenson Harper: 
1. ,Tobn Harper, h. -- Peb. 1756, probably in J.'1.nc . ,ster Co., PA; married 
in PA 1:,r:1777 DAnPAllA ::TI'RTTT,13; to ,T0rsoy 3ettlonwnt, ,iownn @1791 Buncumbe Co. 
( l ,;) 
'.'llf,. 111 l'I>. ;, 'J'HE M'TJTLRN1'Rfl(} 1;0T1N1'Y HERITAC}F, I\Tir.11 l'ny ,Tune 
+++++++•++••+••·····~••+••··············••+••··················~··•~i ..... . 'J'FOM/1;; Tl/\f1Pf-Jl, ;;r. cont'd 
\,lesbirn N.1;., (<1Jlflll/U.i.; d. lh Sep 1Fl3/1-, XuhlAnhf"lrp, Co., Ky. 
?. 'J'homns Hn.rper, Sr., h. 2 ,T.ctn. 17513, Lrmcn.ster Co., Pn..; hown.n Co., 
N.r:. Mnrrln.pe Bond 12 1',ob. 1789 to marry SARAH WILSON; d. after 1834, Pick-
ens r:o., AlrtbnmA. 
1. Sn.m'll31 T!nrprir, h. <~1760, probahly LrrncastAr Co. Pa.; Roi.om Co., N.C. 
M11rrlnr:0 llond 17/1/1- to mrirry MARY F0HD; moved to Soutb Cnrolinn, tben to Ala-
hA.Mll, whoro hn cl ln,1 t,y lR/1-0 1n l.'uscnloosll. County. 
Ji. Polly Hrirpor, h. (i,Jl771. Rowan Marr, flond 14 Oct 1791 to Samuel 
Felps ,·1th Griorvo l.1111mnnn, hondsman. 
Polly (t~nry) llrtrper iA Thomas' dn.ur,hter by clrcumstn.nt1al evidence, be-
C<t'lse the Felps wnre nnptlsts from ne11r Lov:1nr,ton, where Thomas was the only 
Harper old nnough to lrnve n daughter of ma.rr1n.ge age 1n 1791. She may be 
tl,e dnuf,hter who movocl fillflno to east Tennessee, n.nd was widowed by Aug. 1820, 
at which t1me hor fnthor llved with hor 1n Gralnger County. 
S. Drtiw,bter -----Harper, b. @]760/70. 1800 How,m census listed 3 fe-
males +16 in home, lmt 'no wlfe slp;ns' 1798 deed. (one daughter may have 
marri!"d Jacob W! semn.n.) 
SOlITTCP,S: 
( l) Ar,e statecl a3 fl7 in 18113 pension makes him 211- at marriage. 
(?) 1 flerks Co., ra. Marriap;es', 1730-18001 Vol. 2, H.P. Publishing, 1G87 
(3) 1 Borks Co., Pa. Lrind Warrants 1730-18b8 1 , Howell~ Paul Pub., 1985 
(/d P1rnslon statement of Son ThorJ11.s, b. Lnncaster Co., Pa. enlisted Berks. 
(SJ John Harper, Rev. Fension Nat•l Archives Holl 1193, frames 763,767-9, 





Thomn.s, Sr. 1 s pension, 'enlisted flerks Co., Pa. 1 






Howan ~1n.rriAP,fl nond, Thomas. 
fl mrnn Dned Dk 16, p r:;09 
L11cy B. Pa., Ky. C,,n ~us 
,foffflrson r.o., TN nrcler Bk. 1801- 1(107, Rk 
.Teffcirson r.o., TN Will Pk 1, 1792-1810, p 
Jfl ff,ir son Co., TN Wll l P,k 1, 1792-1810, p 






iHf*Ne'\t 1irnue 11111 have JOHN HARPER, b. 1756. He is the one who settled in 
Muh lenberp, County ~H8lo ..... * Ed • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,;ncflstor Clrn.rt for Marilyn Philbert Corley, 104 Poinsettia Dr., Forest, 
MS 19074 
1. Edwin Harold CorlF•y, b. 2fl Aug 1931, !luh 1. Co., m. 5 Aug 1952 
2. Ja.ck Corley, b. 17 Oct 1902, Muhl. Co. m. 2 Sep 1925, d. 17 Nov. 1965 
3. Ver<la lfa.9 Cisney, b. 17 Sep 1900, Muh 1. Co. d. 4 Jan 1974 Muh 1. 
4. ,John Matthew Corley, b. 9 Mar 1854 Muhl. Co., m. 26 Oct 1883, d. 23 Sep 
1916 Muhl. Co. 
S. Mary Jane Hice, b. 9 Mar H360, Todd Co., d. 9 Dec. 1963 Muhl. Co. 
6. Ev,inder Taylor Cisnoy, b. 17 Aug 1869 Muhl. Co. m. 25 Dec 1898, d. 30 
Mar :848 Muh 1. Co. 
7. Jrah Dee "ust, 
fl. William Edward Corley, b. 27 Jul 1822, Smith Co. Tn , m ? d. 4 Oct 1910 
9. Mnrtha Anp;nline ,Johnson 
10. J!apoleon nonaparte Hice, b. 13 May 1836, m. 25 Mar 1859 d. 21 Feb. 1863, 
Clnrksvllle, TN 
11. Elba.bnth Lntham, b. 16 Aug 1839 Todd Co., d. 27 Aug. 1908 Muhl. Co. 
J2. ,famfls "TorJ11 Clsn,iy, b. 29 Jun 1838, Ky, d. 15 l•lay 1911 
]1. Mnr'.;)rn Ann C'lrVAr, b. 18 Ma,y 10/-1-) N. C. d. 15 FrJ'b 1892 ~luhl. Co. 
lf; •. To~1nh Jle..,ekiah Hust, h. @1822 Muhl. Co. 
1~. 1111rcella Larue TinslRy 
1 R • .Tohn 11 ,T11ck" H l "bsib 
19. nArtle Wnll!'l 
??. St,Aphen Lntli,im 
2J. Mnrv "Po1 ly" Senrs 
?J,. I~muAl Cnr1rnr, b. Person Co. NC 
27. Mn.rlah Moore 
ED Note: 1".r. C11rver \,old me Napoleon Tiice w11s kl llAd Rt Shiloh. He had a 
rdster, Ernlly Hlce, whom. ,John R. Latham and a sister Perrnelia Rice, m. 
Stephen LRtham as h! s 3rd wlfe. M.E. Ln.tham was oldest dau. of Stephen 
Lathan .'c Mn.ry "Polly" Sears. Stephen was s/o Elijah & "netsy'~ Mary Sears 
was d/o William Sonrs, Jr. ,'\: Susannah Houx/Haux. 
Lemuel Cn.rver, s/o Benja111in Carver ,'c Peggy ? Benjamin Carver, s/o 
W 1 lliam Garver <'< ? • 
········••+••········ 
A Cl~,v Or<linn.nco still on tlrn books in Owensboro, prohibit!! a wom1m 
from buyinF, herself n now llat until flrst her husband has tried it on. 
±±+±+••++••···••+••···· 
( ](,) 
·,101,. IO r1r1. l '1'!11•' 1,nw1,1 i'nof•:HG ('.llllH'!'V Hl,J•: IT/\(;J,; /iprl l, r1ny, ,Tim~ 
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llazc>l Creek School Census Enrollment 







,J. A. Compton 
,John A. Arnold 
Wm. '.,lanley 
1,i 1.1 le ,Jackson 
































,lamPs F.. Dorris 
M,;ibr_,1 P;:irsons 
Orv i I le Parsons 
Gc>or:ge Parsons 
Harlan Parsons 



































































































































































































5 oc 1906 
16 JL 1906 
11 AP 1908 
25 MR 1910 
4 MY 1912 
2 MY 1905 
21 oc 1902 
24 MY 1905 
18 FE 1907 
25 SE 1908 
22 MY 1913 
5 FE 1905 
2 MY 1906 
10 MY 1910 
7 JA 1907 
9 JL 1909 
7 oc 1913 
12 NO 1911 
17 DE 1902 
9 AP 1909 
27 JA 1911 
8 MR 190 6 
30 DE 1908 
30 DE 1910 
6 JL 1915 
7 JE 1908 
26 AP 1910 
11 oc 1913 
''OJ.. 10 no. ;cc 'l'Tr:•: Tr'J;J ·,:ppc;nn 1• 1,n1"'r"; 111.·111•1•~.1m Aprl 1, Mny, June 
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cont. Hazel Creek School Census Enrollment 






,1. l. Wood 
Martin Joines 
,J.W.A. Hardison 
/\lvin T. Wyatt 






Ellison T. Robinson 
G.B. Rhoads 
Charley Posey 





1,;u,,, l la C la rely 

































C la dee 
Leo 
Est i 11 
John M. 
R./\. Hill 
- T. Hill 
Hardison School Census Enrollment 
l\ubrey Hill 
- .M. Hill 
/\. B. Hardison 
-.S. ,Johnston 
-oss Joins 










- ./\. Wel Is 
-rly Winsctle 
- lrner Walker 
-au r i e Wilson 
-lbert Wells 
- .W. Wells 


















































































































27 oc 1906 
l JL 1908 
5 JL 1912 
30 JE 1914 
24 MY 1915 
24 MY 1915 
23 JL 1910 
5 DE 1907 
20 AU 1909 
20 AP 1911 
8 JE 1906 
2 oc 1908 
28 AP 1911 
16 MR 1913 
9 SE 1905 
30 SE 1908 
15 JL 1910 
20 MY 1904 
5 JA 1907 
8 AU 1908 
27 FE 1907 
11 MY 1906 
17 MY 1910 
8 MR 1907 
11 AU 1910 
30 SE 1912 
11 AU 1915 
7 JI, 1904 
12 SE 1907 
28 FE 1912 
2 MY 1906 
12 JA 1912 
9 oc 1905 
7 NO 1907 
13 FE 1909 
25 AU 1907 
19 MR 1910 
8 AU 1912 
26 JL 1903 
8 JL 1907 
11 SE 1902 
19 AU 1917 
8 JE 1914 
18 JL 1905 
15 NO 1910 
13 JA 1906 
10 MY 1912 
11 MY 1912 
1 AU 1903 
26 MR 1906 
7 AP 1914 
28 JA 1909 
27 JL 1911 
24 FE 1913 
24 AP 1914 
13 AP 1910 
28 /\P 1904 
3 SE 1912 
4 SE 1902 
18 MR 1906 
11 MY 1914 
3 JL 1905 
26 MY 1903 
17 MR 1912 
18 MR 1913 
11 FE 1912 
27 SE 1912 
14 NO 1913 
1 FE 1913 
24 JI\ 1910 
6 I\U 1912 
18 oc 1909 
21 MR 1913 
15 SE 1911 
15 DE 1913 
vnL. 10 NO. ? 'f'!IP M1mJ.q1nr,nr. r:01JN'f'Y Hl''.TTl'l'i\GF. Apr11, M!ly, June 
***************************************************************************** 
cont. Hardison School Census Enrollment 1918-1919 
- Parent or Guardian Names of Children Age Date of M F Birth Tom Willker l\rvil Walker 7 7 SE 19--
P. E. Wagner Edi th Wagner 15 3 DE 19--
Rubie 9 14 FE 19--
Carmine " 6 6 NO 19--
S. E. Cary Irvin Cary 14 12 SE 1905 
- . ,l. Caskey Katie Caskey 14 10 MR 1906 
R.W. Davis Vivie Davis 12 20 AU 1907 
Ival 6 26 JL 1913 
W.H. Dukes Shelby Dukes 16 11 DE 1903 
Lesly 15 6 JA 1905 
Ethel 11 15 NO 1909 
Clay Dukes Otha Dukes 10 21 JE 1909 
G.E. Fauglender Ira Fauglender 16 6 AP 1904 
I la 13 26 AU 1906 
Gerden 10 19 AU 1909 
Bonnie 8 7 FE 1912 
Myrse 6 19 MR 1914 
L. R. Flatt Buleah Flatt 17 29 DE 1903 
Silvie 15 5 oc 1905 
Robert 13 20 SE 1907 
Luella 10 7 JE 1909 
Luana 8 7 FE 1912 
- .H. Grace Ezra Grace 15 16 MR 1905 
Aron 14 16 DE 1906 
Bunnie " 11 6 FE 1909 
Orvel 9 16 NO 1911 
Lucile " 7 4 AP 1913 
--lm II. Grace Bunie Grace 12 26 JE 1907 
Nonie 11 23 JA 1909 
Bertha 8 18 AP 1911 
F. E. 7 8 MR 1913 
-.I\. Grove Bessie Grove 17 1 FE 1903 
Stella 12 22 AU 1907 
Brank 9 4 JL 1909 
Gussy 6 18 JE 1914 
M. Heltsley Bessie Heltsley 17 26 MR 1903 
- .W. Hill Christine Hill 13 24 AU 1906 
Perry 10 15 JE 1909 
John w. 8 16 MY 1911 
Jessie 6 11 MY 1913 
Greenville School Census Enrollment 1918-1919 
--ss Skipworth Ellie Skipworth 10 20 AP 1908 
Bessie Skipworth 7 29 MY 1911 
Bula Skipworth 15 20 JL 1902 
Estell Skipworth 14 7 MY 1904 
Edna Skipworth 12 28 MR 1905 
11.W. Yontz Hazel May Yontz 10 8 AU 1910 
Lewis Duvall Harry Duvall 13 28 JE 1905 
Stella Duvall 12 16 FE 1906 
Verdie Duvall 10 20 SE 1908 
Claude Duvall 8 10 AU 1910 
Annie Skipworth 17 29 AU 1901 
Oscar Craig Eldas Craig 12 23 oc 1906 
Mary Craig 11 25 JE 1907 
Melvin Craig 8 10 SE 1909 
Marvin Craig 6 26 oc 1912 
Love Williams Hurbert Williams 9 19 AP 1907 
J. R. Howard Sammie Millet 14 4 MR 1904 
Biddie Travis Tilford Travis 16 23 JE 1902 
Winford Travis 10 30 NO 1908 
Ethel Travis 13 12 JL 1904 
W.R. Travis Vada Travis 15 19 MY 1902 
Joe Hall Claton Hall 11 16 JL 1907 
Edith Hall 9 12 FE 1909 
Clarence Hall 7 4 AP 1911 
Will Elmond Frank Elmond 8 4 MY 1910 
Laure Elmond 14 12 AU 1904 
Flossie Elmond 6 14 JA 1912 
Alta Slaughters 9 30 SE 1909 - Oscar Elmond 17 10 NO 1901 Mark Carneal Bermard Carneal 8 8 SE 1910 Vetrus Carneal 6 6 SE 1912 Arbannie Tooley Clyde Tooley 17 12 JA 1901 
Vada Latham 17 17 NO 1901 
s.w. Latham Marvin Latham 12 11 oc 1905 
Vergil Latham 9 24 MR 1909 
Vernon Latham 6 4 oc 1911 
( 19) 
/OL. l () NO. 2 1J1h:-<: )!,JJ,l,;-,Jr,,1,Hr; r,rl!D!'l'Y JWH T'TAGE Aprl l, l1Ry, June 
*****•"~·-······-······•~A~••·······································•·~••···· 
Green Brier School Census Enrollment 1918-1919 
ParPnt or Guardian Names of Childrem l\ge Date of -M F Birth -.M. ilO<J<JPSS Clyde Boggess 14 16 MR 1904 
Lloyd Boggess 12 17 FE 1906 
Fanzo 9 28 SE 1908 
Bessie 7 7 oc 1910 
- .w. Cisney Eul;i. Cisney 16 2 JL 1901 
AnniA 15 28 AU 1902 
Trvin 12 27 MY 1906 
Earl 10 25 JE 190-
Austin 8 25 MY 1910 
Charles Cotton Jas. Vernon Cotton 11 22 MR 1907 
Mary Christine 8 29 oc 1909 
- . I\. Dunn Gordon Dunn 9 19 FE 1909 
Lilburn 7 26 JL 1910 
Alton 6 16 DE 1911 
-crnest Gregory Bessie Gregory 12 15 I\P 1906 
llarliP 9 10 SE 1908 
Mattie Garrett Freeman Garrett 11 1 FE 1907 
Lurie 9 10 FE 1909 
John R. 6 27 JE 1912 
V.E. ,Jones Clyde Jones 17 17 FE 1901 
Leslie 14 8 MR 1903 
Flossie " 11 10 oc 1906 
Marvin 9 
-ucen ,Jenkins Maultye ,Jenkins 11 2 DE 1904 
J. L. Mitchell Nuna Mitchell 17 19 DE 19--
Gilbert 12 22 NO 1905 
Louella 7 16 NO 1910 
- .H. McPherson Beulah May Robertson 9 28 FE 1909 
Myrt. McIntosh Sadie McIntosh 17 2 MR 1901 
Callie 13 22 NO 1904 
Roy 10 18 ,TL 1907 
Earl 12 26 DE 1905 
Coy 9 22 NO 1908 
Rosa 6 12 AP 1912 
-lis Robertson Mrs. Clarice Robertson 14 16 oc 1903 -Ulis Robertson Pola Robertson 13 28 MR 19--Richard 15 20 SE 19--C.F. '.,wceney Melvin Sweeney 8 24 SE 19--
Marvin " 6 7 00 19--
V. R. Sweeney Hazel Sweeney 11 13 JI\ 19--
Dora Shutt Oran Shutt 14 2 JL 19--
Belle Shutt Nellie Shutt 10 29 SE 19--
z. w. Strader Della Strader 11 1 MY 19--
Raymond 8 14 /IP 19--
E.O. Strader Bernie Strader 13 9 oc 19--
Marvin 11 4 NO 19--
Howard 9 22 MY 19--
Halxey 6 11 AP 19--
Fanny Skipworth Bartlett Skipworth 16 29 JL 19--
Barney 11 15 JL 19--
Bernice 6 26 NO 19--
l\tt Wells Judge Wells 17 26 NO 19--
Jennie 15 6 JL 19--
Gordon 8 30 NO 1 <_l--
Ralpha 6 10 oc 19--
R.T. Wells Dallard Wells 9 2 AU 19--
Otha 7 28 /IP 19--
ll.l\. Winn Alf u 1 Winn 17 12 FE 19--
Elzy Lee Winn 6 6 NO 19--
H.C. Winn Mebin Winn 6 14 JE 19--
011 i C Rainwater l\rl is Rainwater 11 5 SE 19--
Claudis 8 28 MY 19--
Bob Shutt Melvin Shutt 8 
l\rno ld 7 
Claude Walker Leslie Walker 7 
Forrest Grove School Census Enrollment 1918-1919 
Mattie Abbott l\vil Abbott 16 29 AU 1902 
Mina 12 23 AP 1905 
Harvey 10 23 AP 1907 
Hubert 8 23 JL 1909 
--er t,, Baxter Theimer Baxter 9 19 MR 1909 
Cherley 7 22 AU 1910 
E.H. Boggess Walter Boggess 11 11 MY 1906 
Grace 10 23 DE 1907 
Mary 7 18 MY 1910 
Allie 6 9 MY 1912 
co1rr•n 
(?O) 
]() l!O.? Apr.11, t!A.y, ,June 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+•+++++~•~+++++++++++•+++••····••++•••+•+••·· 
Cont, Inn l.!11~ 0r(lor Dook //5 l-111h l,mborr, Co,mty 
Co. r;1,. lf11i7 pr;. 27P, :,11m11el Tinsley 
nclrnr. (tho 1,rldow r0f11s1nr; to qunllfy) 
or, horn] :1;200, ,T1trnes ';/. I'on.r;, ,Tosr,ph 
or nny 1 of thnm worn lll'P tl,o ll)lpr. 
<lee 1o, ,J,,r~ns 1' insley R.pp. 
soc. IsR.rtc Tngrrrrn, John Kitting-
Jlock, ,Jn.rnes Tinsley, John DA.:c:ter 
!Jo•,. Co. r;1;_ 7f1l17 l'f~. 2 111 Alo,:nrnlor CnP1ph 1)ll, ,loc'd T]rn n,drw. was EdwRrd 
rowoll, (tho 1,ridow r,ons0nt!ng) snc. '.>Arah ',/. CAmpholl, ~82 I'A.sch11l 
L. Townes, Jo}m 11land, l'hlllp Bonnott ,'c ,Joc1c1e Elllson or A.nY J of them. 
J1ov. Co. Ct. lfll,7 Pl',. ?.f12 .fnries ff. ,Tonon, ripp. r;dn to ,Tn.rics C. (or G) Jones 
orp. of [•;ll;,;n.heth ,Tonf1s, who togFJthFJr ,,,ith \-lllll'lt~ lloll, ,Tnries ::;. Sri!th 
Ills sf1c. ___ ~n----Lov0-ll_g~dn,.._ ___ (r,rossed tbrough, Editor) 
Nov. Co. C:t. lf\117 pr;. 282 James LovAll, npp. r,dn for ll.,T. Gibbs, who took 
thA on.th tog0ther w.ith JoJrn C. Gibbs, t1c l!idrnol Lovol were sec. of $1200, 
I·:ov. Co. Ct. lf1/17 r1r;. 2/lJ ,TFlcob Gish 'l.Jll'• n.drir. of the flst. of Sat'lUel 
Long, dcc',l (the w1dow consontine t,!1PrPto) ,fo<Jse lloore, John Gish, 
,Tosor1h Gish, ,Torm Noftslnr;er ,'c Dnnlel Plain hls sec. in p1m11lty of 
:j;20,ooo !(ldin.rd ,Tones, E •• r. \illcion, Isaac Dn.vls, ,'<: iloses \'lickllffe or 
nn:r J of Lhe1'1 wr,rA t,lie appr. 
H ov. Co. Ct • Hl/ i 7 pg • 2 Sl-1-
,T n nw s lf. Hilst, dec'd 
Isn.n.c Coffmnn, npp 17,dn to Jfory Ann Hust orp. of 
DRJ1lel l'lrdn ,\ .T,tcoh Hust his sec. bond $5,000, 
Dec. Co. Ct. 1F1/r7 Pf:\• 290 on th A riot ion nf l'.ow11rd Duvall, jr. who inter-
1nnrrled irlth one of thA lrntrs of Sn1q11FJl Grnce, dec'd. it is ordered 
thnt f•lociley P • .{e,lls, EphrllM ll llrllnk tc Jlo,11lrd Duvri.11, sr. were App. 
comm. to acis.lgn the oowPr pri.rt of tbe Ast. to !!rs. Nri.ncy Gr11ce the 
w.lclow of 3nr'luel Grnce, dec'd. 
,fan. Co. Ct. 1Fl/if1, pr,. 292 .Tecise JI. Heno 'l.pp., 11orir. to Abralrnm HcElvain 
<lee 'd (tho w.ldow •17sent 1nr; Lhereto) Edwnrd H. Elliott his sec. 'bond 
pf t,r,oo. pg. 2')3 Wesley L~neley, (;hrlstophAr Gish, Jubel Vincent &: 
WI llis r:.ci.rt1n or any J of theri, wFJre app. 11prr. 
,Tnr,. ~o. Ct. lf1/ifl pp,. 293 Hev. W.D. Dempsey~ HilliRri II. l:orrison prod-





.1 st Episr,op11.l Ch11rch, license is 17,r,rnted theri to celebrllte the rites of 
m11trimony 1n this r,0rnmonwe11.lth, ne;roe11hly to tho laws,',; the rules of 
the church 1.-1!ild1 they bnlong ,John s. Eaves Esq. & flurres E. Pittman 
wAre sec. 
Co. Ct. l/'l/i8 PB• 2'7S JaT11es Wilson dee 'd. Willi11r1 D. Dempsey, a1;p. the 
ridtnr. ,John :3. EA.ves, sr. !, Chn.rles Eaves his sec. in pen11lty of $200. 
Co. Ct. 181,Fl i,e;. 295 Upon R. rnotion hy llR.rriet ll11.rf:leld, it is ordered 
thllt hAr son ,Jnfet llflwl1U1d 111;ed nbout 3 yrs old, the 19 Mar. 1847 be 
bo1md to Thoriri.s G. ,Ternig11n 
Co. Ct. lFl/~[l pp,. 296 AndrewG. Fprgnson app. adrir. to est. of John 
Ferguson dec'd, Geoq;e Cln.rk ,'c Andrew Glenn, sr. his sec. $1000. James 
G. Wil8on, ,Tri.mes Tlnsley, nennAtt D. flailey, fc Moses Wickliffe or any 
J of tbem werfl nppx-. of the est. 
Co. Ct. 18/~Fl pg. ;:>g[l Gilles Spinks, over lli yrs. of ae;e mrtde choice 
of Mnrtin Tfz:<:le 11.s his e;dn, hond of $r,O. 
Ji'eh. Co. Ct. lf1/1/'\ pp,. 301 ,John F. Cof'fmfln n.pp. 11.drir of est of ,Tohn Gish, 
<lec'd (thf'l wldow req1Jesting the SA.me) ,Tflcob GiFJh, ,Tos8ph Gish, Isaac 
Cof'fmA.n .•. Don.Jru1in Coffman, were A.pp. sec. llnnd of t.6000. Jllmes N111l 
t'hillp Bonnett, O.E. J'owell &-. J'.L. Townes or R.ny three of them appr. 
Ar1r. Co. Ct. lf1/18 pg. 303 Mrs. HRr,hel Honrk w1dow & Helict of Martin 
H nnrk, cll'Jc '<l hor <lower in ~ to the est. of her dee 1 d husb11.nd, report-
Pd & ord0rA<l to he recorded. 
Apr. Co. Ct. 1/'l/iFl pg. JOI~ Elil!R.beth Korkendrlll widow M. relict of George 
Y. Korkendn,ll rlec 1 d wris 11pp A.dmr. on the est. with 11 penalty of 
!pl~00. with Eomund Finch & Elir,11both B11rl11y, her sec. the A.ppr. fl 
BPnnet D. Darley, ,Trtmes W. Poar;, Joseph 11 lllie;an f.-: Abraharn Yau13ht 
Apr. Co. Ct. Hll,Fl pg. 307 ,Tolm cash, dec'd inv. !c 11ppr. his est. 
Apr. Co. Ct. 1/'l/iFl pg. Jll Wt lliam Wickliffe, vs. Eli ,Johnson, the latter 
(;, 1) 
\II\ J '• .I () I~ 0 • A pr 11, tiny, .Tun o 
Cont lnulne Orrliu• !look 11,S Huh lenhore County 
r;rln for Mnry ,1•mA ,Tohn,,on, orp of rettywny Johnson, <lec'd rrnd Davld 
Evnni'l Pc Slmeon Evorly, his sec. Will.tnm Wir,kliffe hA.d heen sec. on 
the hond ,•c ls now relensed from nll lln.hility. 
llny Co. r:t. lfl/ii1 pf~. 320 The CommonweRlth nen Inst rlarthn Frnnce, gdn to 
M,1rthn A. Frnnce. tho rlfift. app0nrod hy Sn.m1rnl Drnlrn, her father & 
lt rq,poarod to tho satlsfn.ction of tho court that hor ward Martha A. 
}<'1•,u1r.0 d01,rirto<l th l. s lifo shortly nf'tor her appolntmont as gdn, ~ she 
helne tho only helr lt hocntne unnecessnry to roncler A.IlY inventory as 
required hy lRw. CA.Se was dismissed. 
MRy Co. Ct. lG/i/1 pg. 326 Sh11.drRch Stophenson orp. of ,Tohn Stephenson, llged 
13 yrs. old in Sept. 111li7 was bound out to Gideon rrooch to learn the 
Trrrrle of Tanner until he arr at the ngA of 21. 
Mny Co. Ct. 111/1/1 pg. 326 Indenture of npprent ice between the clerk of the 





Co. Ct. lfl/1/1 pg. 328 ,Tohn t!il.1er, npp, gdn for Louisa Ann Garris, 
Emeline GRrris !c AmandR ,T,rne Garris, OJ"•• of Bedford GB.rris, dee 'd, 
the sd. orp. h0lng under the ae;e of 11~ yrs. Crrnrles Eaves ,": William 
McNflry hls sec. on l1ond of $100, 
Co. r:t. 1Fll~8 pr,. 328 1t appeA.rlne; satisfactory to tho c011rt that 
Eprhalm S. FlnkRr EsCJ_, n ,Tustlce 0f th"l pe'lce ln !r for the town of 
Humsey, hns depnrted \-.his life, ordered thA.t the hook ~ papers of the 
rlec 1 d be deliv<ired t.0 ,fohn G, Gooch, deputy clArk flt Ru"1sey, !c deliver 
the s11me to Chnrles M, FlB.ker of Rumseiy, 
Co. Ct. li1/ii'l pe;. 337 ThomB.s ,~ Wi lliB.tll Irvin were a.pp. A.drnr. on the 
est. of .Tn.1ries lrvln, dec'd. with William C, tlcu11.rry, F,L. Cnry, Willi1tm 
W, lfnncock, Snllluel G. Eads, A.H. Glenn &. I3,l3, Wilson his sec. Bond of 
$8,000. 
Co. Ct, Hlli8 pe;. 338 William C, llclfary, ,Tohn Fletcher, Eli Ford~ 
WilliRm MB.I'tin were appt. apr. 
Co, Ct. 18/i8 pe;. 31+1 ,Tricob Gish npp. e;dn for his chlldren Louisa 
!,· Sfl.lly Gish wl10 B.re chilclren of his former wlfe Susannah Gish. late 
:',usnnnnh KHtineer dec'd. with D0nj. J ~hn.vRr his nee, hond of $100. 
Co. Ct. 1Rlif1 pe;. 31i3 Zehul,m Sriith, 1li "rs 0f B.[';e rirrde choice of 
,Tesse I!, Reno n.s his p;dn and Daniel brother of 7,ebulon A.lso desires for 
Hano to hflcome his r;dn, 
C0. Ct. lfl/~i1 pe;. 31ih frillis ilArceir rinp. 11.drir to est of Ad1c1.m Stobuck, 
(the ,,,ldow cmsent lne b;f her wrltlnr,) ,.,1th Wri. C, llcNarry !, Jason 
Mnrcor his sec. wlth hond in the penalty of $300. flnd the appr. app, 
were; Willlnm llnrt:ln Esq. 13,E. Ontes, Jnmes Bennett""- Philip Bennett. 
C,,. Ct. li1/if1 r,g. 31i7 hy dlrect:.lon 0f t,he Court it is 0rdered thB.t 
,Tnmes DrRke tn.ke r,hnrge of ,Tosln.h GRrrlson fl poor person !c furnish him 
with the nece 9SRry dirt ri.nd 11.n R. llowrrnce wi 11 1'10 1nRde. 
Oct, Co.) Ct.1111+8 pg. 3!i7 Eveline Smith, D11.n\el .Smlth !c M1inerva Smlth orp 
of Wlllinm Srnith, dec'd helng ovflr the A.[',0 of 14 yrs, niarle choice of 
,Jesse IT. Heno Rs their e;dn. wlth A,ll. Loveb.ce, Willinm C. McNary &. 
ChB.rles F. Wing his nee. bond of $1200, ( see pg. 367) 
Oct, Co. Ct, 18/+R pr,. 31i8 SatisfB.ctory evid,mce WllS produced in open 
C0trrt tlrnt Ahrn.ham Hewton wn.s a Rev. pensioner of the United States at 
the rA.te 01' $20, per annum ,•~ WB.S once the resident of the Coimty of 
linnry in the St.Rte of Tn. ?c moved unto the Co, of r.:nhl. ln the year 
1/337 ,\, d led in !\uh l. Co. on the 19th day of Oct. 1811.h .\: thB.t he left 
11 w1dow whose nB.me .ts Dicy Newton, which is ordered to be certified, 
Nov. Co. Ct. 111!i8 PG• 355 ,faf'les Drake pRld for Funeral Exp0nses of Jasiah 
Garrison 
Nov. Co. Ct. li1lif1 PC• 355 Do 1 ly Sumner fl poor person to be placed in the 
i1nnds of Abnl'lr Suriner 
27 1•ov, 18/i8 PG• 357 Co. Ct. At a County Court held at Greflnville, Ky. 
:'ln" lsf'1tctory evidence WflS ar1c'lt1ce d in opAn Court to prove thA.t J.1B.rion 
Whitney is the d11u. of nnd only s11rvivlng heir at lrrw in fee of the 
(22) 
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lRte WllliRm Hudgens, who was R regulru- soldier of the TJnited States in 
the WRr of 1812, who enlisted 1n the County of Jefferson, St11.te of Geor-
p;:I.R. on t.he 29th dRy of Nov. 1813 for the period ~ duration of the War" 
under Lt. -~~-- of the Hegt. of Infru1try Rnd who was kl lled :ln sd. 
servtce Rhout lo f\'ld,11:hs Rfter sd. enlistment, near the L11kos of Canada. 
3d. Wi lliRm Hudgens WRS born neRr the SA.vn.nah Tllver either ln the state 
of Georgia or South Carolina, deponent cannot say which exactly. Was 
21 yrs of 11.ge pnst when he first enlisted, A.bout 5 ft. 8 in. high, blue 
eyes, r, li11:ht hair c'c s11.llow comple-.:ion, '" was by occupation a fRrmer, 
before enlistment. Ordered to be Certified. 
Go. Ct. 1~48 pg. 360 Charles F. Wing reported his acct against the 
Commonwealth for pnrc:1'•.se of 1 deed book & index & one record book for 
Settlements one will bound book for the use of his office 
$23.00 
Co. Gt. 18/~A pg. 360 Richard o. Doggess, over 14 yrs of age, orp. of 
Lemuel Bop:gess, rriade choice of Henry W. Short as his p;dn. with Jonath-
an Short GHarlee F. Winp; his sec. bond of $1500. Presley Mason Bogi.ess, 
orp. of Lemuel Bogges, over 14 yrs of age, m11.de choice of George W. 
Short as his p;dn, with same sec. named & bond of $1500. 
Go. Gt. 18/i8 pg. 360 Mnry Catherine Stewart, orp. of Catherine Stewart 
dee 1d, an inf. of J months, was bound to Martin lli ller, her grandfather 
Jan. Co. Ct. 1849 pg. 365 ,fames Henry Hughes, 9 yrs. of age, orp. of Terah 
Ilu17,hes, is bound to Dabid Rhoads until the nge of 21 
Jan. Co. Gt. 1849 pg. 365 Catherine Ellis, widow of Gypriam Ellis, ordered 
to court to show cRuse why her children may not be hound out as the law 
dire~ts. 
,Tan. Co. Ct. 18lt9 pp;. 367 A corrected record shows Ebeline Smith should 
have rend Zebulon Sm.1th. 
,TA.n. Co. Ct. 181~9 p~. 367 Temperance Ann Grnce & James J. Grace orp. of 
Samuel GrRce dee 1 d, they heinp, over lit yrs of a~e made choice of Wm. 
Grnce as their ~dn. with Lock A, Gary his sec. $400. 
Jan. Co. Ct. 1849 pg. 36Q 7he court app. William Grace, gdn for Priscilla 
Jane, Alfred M, Frru1ces Lemuel, Frances Eniline &: William W. Grace, orp. 
of Samuel Grnce, dee 1 d with Loch A. Cary & James Utley his sec. $600. 
,Tan. co. Ct. 1849 pg. 368 Commonwealth vs. Robert T. Moore, Hann1th Roll, 
swenrs that Hobert T. Moore is the father of her (bastard -don't print) 
Ch 11d. 
Jan. Co., Ot. 1849 {lg• 370 Robert T. Moore, ordered to pay for the care of 
tflb cliild, $2£111. in 8 installments with Isaac Bard his see. $576. bond 
Feb. Co. Ct. ll3li9 pp,. 371 Settlement ma.de with the gdn. David Oates for 
Lemuel, Fresley & Hiclrn.rd o. noggess, orp of Lemuel Boggess 
Feb. Co, Ct. 1Ali9 pg. 371 Commonwe1.1lth vs. Polly Arndell, Summons duly 
executed on the deft. & she not appe1trln~, it le ordered that her 
child be hound out RS the law directs. Ordered ,Triries Arndell, son of 
Polly Arndell, briinp; 14 yrs of age, at this time is bound out to 
Joae11h Dupoister unti 7 age 21. 
Feb. Co. Ct. 1849 pg. 371 Ordered th11.t Nathan Arnde 11, orp. of Polly 
Arndell be hound to Soloman Rhoades until Rp;e 21. The sd. Nathan now 
beins;i: in his 11th year. to learn the business of R farmer. 
Feb. Co. Gt. 113!~9 pg. 371 Ordered that SRlly Arndell in her 7th year, orp. 
of Polly Arndell, be bound unto John A. Wilderson until she arr. to 
the n~e of 16 yrs. of age. 
F'eb. Go. Ct. 18!19 pg. 371 Ordered that Reuben Arnde 11, now 6 yrs old be 
bound to John M. Wood, to learn the trade of fRrmer. orp. of Po}.}.y 
Arndell. 
Feb. Co. Gt. 181~9 pg. 375 Catherine Ellis widow l,c rolict of Cyprllim Ellis, 
dec'd, hRth departed this life ,md Dennie Ellis th'e p;randfather of her 
orphs. children being present in the court, it is ordered that ,Tol.n 
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':le rer;rr>t to report the de1tth of rme nf our r.hArter llemb,,rs, Frs. 
rJn n ri no 1:/hHm<ir . 11r s. Wh:ltmnr wns horn in Jlopkins Co1mty , 10 Sep. 1917 
b11t hns llved tn l111hlonberr: Go11nty for ITIA.ny :'."flars . She w.<1.s n r,er,hcr of 
8011th r:nrrollton r rithod1.st r:h11rch nnn Pr'l.t0rnnl Ord'lr of the Davp;hters of 
t.h'l Arnr,rlc'1n Hrn,olntlon . Sho hri.d 11r,ent innumbernble hours in ~eneRlop,icnl 
rnsenrch . Ho slinll rn1ss hor . 
r'rs . WhltmAr ciled on Tuesday F'eb . 0 , l<)ll/'l 11.t the II11hlenberg Commun-
:lty rrospitnl. S11.rvivors 1.nclucie a son, Willlnm 11 l'uddy" Whitmer of Central 
Glty, n rl 'l. 11/;hter , ficorr,;:1.a Dnvi s of Central City ; Six r;rnndch ildren; a P,re1J.t-
rr •1 nd chi ln; t ,., o brothers , t;hnrlos Akins , of Centro.l Gity and \lillinm T. 
J\klns of li t I en.; -i nd n sister , Eunice Gish of Lake Station, IN. 
:,orvl c03 ,.,ere held n.t 2 p .m. 1'hllrsday nt 'T'ucker Jo' unero.l J!ome and 
l ,11rinl wns ln Sncrn.111f.lnto Cumber land Presbyterlan GemetBry . 
1'he School '!ensns in this issue wn.s typed by fi r . Gayle Carver, and 
wl 11 be cont lnued in the next three issues. 
!'r!'l. fl ,:,len Hilcox of l-Tndisonvllle, :KY has sent me information on the 
restor11.tion of the Log G11.hin Bi rthplace of Jo'orMer Gov. Ruby Laffoon. It is 
n'lxt door to the Oln LihrR.ry, now the Huseum nt 107 llnion Street in Madison -
vl lle. 't'ho:v hope to hold a dedicRtion service very :,ioon. Watch for the 
1innouncem0nt. 
lAnr: LF:Y flrs . G lnclys w. Boehner, P . O. Rox A'113 , Ghillicothe , MO 64601 needs 
nny 1nformA.tion A.vntlo.ble on the PARF.NTS of Isaac LiinP,ley. Their 
namefl, where they were born and issue. Isaac LnnP,ley, b. 1796 in 
F'rodr ick Go . 'JA, d. 28 Jrm. lfl59 in f.dr:ar Co , TL. m. Rache 1 Wood 
7 Jan . Hll') in MuhlenberP, County KY. 
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